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Abstract—In order to study new methods of telemedicine usage
in the context of emergency medical services, researchers need to
prototype integrated telemedicine systems. To conduct a one-year
trial phase—intended to study a new application of telemedicine in
German emergency medical services—we used off-the-shelf med-
ical devices and software to realize real-time patient monitoring
within an integrated telemedicine system prototype. We demon-
strate its feasibility by presenting the integrated real-time patient
monitoring solution, by studying signal delay and transmission
robustness regarding changing communication channel character-
istics, and by evaluating issues reported by the physicians during
the trial phase. Where standards like HL7 and the IEEE 11073
family are intended to enable interoperability of product grade
medical devices, we show that research prototypes benefit from
the use of web technologies and simple device interfaces, as they
simplify product development for a manufacturer and ease inte-
gration efforts for research teams. Embracing this approach for
the development of new medical devices eases the constraint to use
off-the-shelf products for research trials investigating innovative
use of telemedicine.
Index Terms—Biomedical telemetry, emergency medical
services (EMS), telemedicine.
I. INTRODUCTION
THE continued progress in mobile communication technol-ogy development is a driving force behind applications
and research for telemedicine usage in emergency medical ser-
vices (EMS). Many research projects have reported success in
building telemedicine systems using different technologies to
enable on-scene EMS staff to consult with specialists in a re-
mote location. Some examples are [1]–[4]. In our pilot stud-
ies, the successful implementation of telemedicine systems for
EMS, offering synchronous—often referred to as real-time—
telemedical consultation functionality, has been demonstrated
[5], [6].
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The telemedicine model applied in these two pilot studies
has its origin in the German, physician-based, EMS system:
two paramedics (an ambulance’s crew in most German EMS)
establish, either from a scene or from inside the ambulance,
a telemedicine session with an especially trained EMS physi-
cian (hereafter called tele-EMS physician), who is located in a
remote location (hereafter called teleconsultation center). Dur-
ing the telemedicine session, bidirectional real-time voice com-
munication is the main information channel. Additionally, the
tele-EMS physician receives information from a multitude of
sources from the scene of incident and from within the ambu-
lance: amongst others, the biomedical signals acquired by the
patient monitoring device. In the teleconsultation center, two
tele-EMS physicians are on call for involved ambulances; a
tele-EMS physician supervises only a single ambulance team at
once.
To collect evidence on the medical and organizational im-
pact resulting from the use of this telemedicine model, the de-
clared goal of our pilot studies was to conduct them in regular
EMS operations. Consequently, the telemedicine system must
not hinder patient treatment, making usability a major concern;
besides, application of telemedicine must not prolong on-scene
time intervals significantly, which was already analyzed in for-
mer studies [7]. In addition to usability, organizational aspects
and statutory regulations of medical devices are of major im-
portance to the technical system realization [8]–[10]. Philips
Healthcare (Boeblingen, Germany) joined the research project
and supported it by providing off-the-shelf medical devices for
patient monitoring (Philips MRx monitoring/defibrillator de-
vice) and accompanying software. From a technical perspective,
the challenge to incorporate these devices into an integrated
telemedicine system—together with additional communication
technology and custom software—remained.
We have already reported general results from a one-month
test phase of this integrated telemedicine system in [11], where
we discuss overall requirements and the performance we achieve
with the overall system architecture. Still, we have not yet re-
ported on the solution to the aforementioned integration chal-
lenge, which is a major enabler of our study’s trail phase and
as such may provide valuable insight for future telemedicine
projects in EMS.
During our work, we realized that the most challenging sys-
tem integration aspect is the biomedical real-time signal trans-
mission for continuous patient monitoring and diagnostics. Cur-
rent literature leaves central questions unanswered regarding
this topic: How can this integration be achieved, what is the
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impact of existing interoperability standards, and what perfor-
mance regarding usability, robustness, and real-time aspects are
achievable? To address these open issues, this paper is orga-
nized as follows. In Section II, we summarize related work. In
Section III, we present the requirements that the integrated
biomedical signal monitoring has to fulfill. In Section IV, we
present our system design that integrates the biomedical signal
monitoring. In Section V, we present the performance evalua-
tion. In Section VI, we discuss the results of our performance
evaluation and the impact of relevant interoperability standards.
In Section VII, we draw the conclusion of our work presented
in this paper.
II. RELATED WORK
Research in mobile telemedicine systems has been broadly
surveyed by others; for an overview, we refer to [12] and in-
stead focus on the works most relevant for this paper, i.e., those
that contribute important details to biomedical signal transmis-
sion for patient monitoring in EMS telemedicine systems. Lin
[12] offered a broad technology-focused survey of telemedicine
research; he discusses application areas, communication tech-
nology, and the kind of data that are transmitted. From the
projects he describes, two are of concrete relevance for our
work: Anogianakis et al. [13] described the early maritime
telemedicine system MERMAID that enables teleconsultation
centers to provide medical assistance for the patient treatment
on board of ships using satellite communication. Kyriacou et al.
[14] reported on a real-time telemedicine system for use in EMS,
the general concept being close to our use of telemedicine; how-
ever, the integration of biomedical signal transmission differs.
They access monitoring data directly at the patient monitor-
ing devices using a RS-232 interface and custom transmission
algorithms and viewing applications. Thereby they effectively
implement software that has to be classified as active medical
device, if intended for patient diagnostics [10].
Alesanco and Garcia [15] analyzed the transmission of clini-
cal real-time electrocardiogram (ECG) via 3G mobile networks
using simulations. They configure their proposed transmission
algorithm—real-time/reliable ECG transmission protocol—in
such a way, that it maintains a signal delay below 3–4 s. Ac-
cording to their clinical trials, 4 s is the maximum acceptable
delay. Trigo et al. [16] presented a prototype implementation
of real-time ECG transmission using the IEEE 11073 standards
family, while harmonization for the ECG device specialization
was still ongoing. This prototype is not clinically evaluated, but
demonstrates general feasibility. The IEEE 11073 ECG device
specialization standard was published in 2012 [17].
LifeBot DREAMS is a commercially advertised, mobile EMS
telemedicine system in the US [18], [19]; technical details and
findings for use by other telemedicine studies are not reported.
Similarly, Viewcare is a Danish telemedicine initiative that uti-
lizes telemedicine in ambulance vehicles [20]; detailed infor-
mation is scarce as well.
III. SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS
In a multidisciplinary team of emergency physicians—
experienced in telemedicine usage from a former study—,
engineers, and organizational experts, we conducted a thorough
requirements analysis before starting to design the system. To
document the requirements in a structured and comprehensive
way, we used use-case descriptions. An iterative design pro-
cess ensured that the requirements, user expectations, and sys-
tem development remained aligned. In [21], we have given a
general overview of the system requirements, but because of
space limitations, we neglected specific details necessary for
the discussion in this paper; the functional requirements that
the biomedical signal monitoring integration has to fulfill are as
follows:
1) minimal need for an additional system interaction on-
scene, after a teleconsultation has been successfully initi-
ated, e.g., data transmission either happens automatically
or is controlled by the tele-EMS physician, not by the
on-scene paramedics;
2) to protect patient and staff privacy, no data are transmitted
without an active teleconsultation session;
3) to minimize potential for confusion during a teleconsul-
tation session, only data from the active case may be dis-
played to the tele-EMS physician;
4) the tele-EMS physician must be able to switch the cur-
rently active, i.e., displayed, case by selecting the target
ambulance with a single user interface interaction, e.g., a
single button press and potentially a confirmation;
5) continuous transmission of at least two ECG leads and
pulse oximetry (SpO2) waveforms as well as numeric
values of heart rate, SpO2 , pulse, and blood pressure with
minimal achievable delay, ideally not above 3 s;
6) transmission of 12-lead ECG recordings;
7) periodic transmission of numeric trend values for heart-
rate, SpO2 , and pulse with a 1-min interval, in case the
network conditions on-scene are too bad to support re-
quirement 5;
8) all data acquired during a teleconsultation session, such
as the biomedical signals from requirements 5–7, must be
available in the application that the tele-EMS physicians
uses to create the documentation of the teleconsultation
session.
IV. SYSTEM DESIGN OF INTEGRATED BIOMEDICAL
SIGNAL MONITORING
In [11] and [21], we already introduced the general system
architecture, but did not discuss the design of the biomedical
signal transmission for patient monitoring, its real-time perfor-
mance, nor our findings in regard to its applicability for future
telemedicine projects. The—commonly used—combined pa-
tient monitor and defibrillator HeartStart MRx (model M3535A,
Philips Healthcare, Andover, MA, USA) is the device we chose
for integration into the system; the biomedical signals that this
device acquires and that are relevant to our work are listed
in Table I, together with the communication interfaces used
to access them. In addition to the HeartStart MRx, we tested
our integration approach with the multiparameter monitor In-
telliVue X2 (Philips Healthcare, Boeblingen, Germany). The
HeartStart MRx can be equipped with different configuration
options that provide different interfaces and communication
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TABLE I
RELEVANT BIOMEDICAL SIGNAL TRANSMISSION CAPABILITIES OFFERED BY
HEARTSTART MRX
Signal TRANSMISSION PERIODICITY Communication Interface
waveforms: two-lead
ECG, pulse oximetry
(SpO2 )
continuous, real-time Internet Protocol (IP) via
Ethernet
numeric values:
heart-rate, SpO2 , pulse,
blood-pressure
on-change IP via Ethernet
numeric values:
heart-rate, SpO2 , pulse,
blood-pressure
periodically: once per minute Bluetooth File Transfer
Profile
12-lead ECG (3.3 s
recording)
on-capturing/on-demand Bluetooth File Transfer
Profile
capabilities. Relevant for our system integration are the options
IntelliVue Net (continuous real-time waveform transmission in
a local area network (LAN)), 12-LTx Bluetooth (transmission of
12-lead ECG recordings via Bluetooth), and Per Data Tx (pe-
riodic transmission of biomedical signal’s numeric values via
Bluetooth).
The IntelliVue Net option, which provides access to a patient’s
biomedical real-time vital signals, usually utilizing a direct LAN
connection to the proprietary, combined software/hardware ap-
pliance IntelliVue Information Center (hereafter called IIC;
Philips Healthcare, Andover, MA, USA) for signal transmis-
sion [22], whereas the other two options wirelessly push data via
Bluetooth to a connected device. The latter data can be automat-
ically imported into and displayed by the proprietary software
HeartStart Telemedicine System (hereafter called HTS; Philips
Healthcare, Andover, MA, USA); alternatively, the HeartStart
DataSDK (Philips Healthcare, Andover, MA, USA)—a soft-
ware development kit—may be used to implement import
adapters that enable access to this data from custom applica-
tions [23].
Both the IIC and the HTS are certified medicine products and
their intended use covers patient diagnostics [22], [23]. In the
integrated telemedicine system, the use of periodic data trans-
mission is—according to requirement 7—solely considered as
a fallback option. While no single integration option fulfills the
aforementioned requirements, in combination they cover the
requirements 5 to 7: IntelliVue Net option for requirement 5,
12-LTx Bluetooth option for requirement 6, and Per Data-Tx for
requirement 7. Because of their different underlying interface
technologies and differing proprietary display applications, we
had to implement two distinct integration strategies as shown
in Fig. 1. For the continuous real-time waveforms and numeric
values of requirement 5, we used networking technologies, and
for the 12-lead ECG and periodic data transmission of require-
ment 6 and 7, we used Bluetooth and file transfer services. In
order to fulfill the remaining requirements 1 to 5, we had to inte-
grate both IIC and HTS into the tele-EMS physician’s workplace
and automate the process of switching the currently displayed
monitoring devices as well as the activation and deactivation of
data transmission from the scene. Fig. 2 shows the various com-
ponents and their connections that implement the integration
strategies. In the remainder of this section, we provide further
detail to the system integration.
A. Mobile Communication Unit
The Mobile Communication Unit (B in Fig. 2) securely con-
nects all on-scene devices to the teleconsultation center; it simul-
taneously uses three dedicated mobile network data connections
(C) to create a single, encrypted Internet protocol (IP) connec-
tion to the stationary communication unit (D) via the Internet.
This connection forms a secured virtual private network (VPN),
containing the on-scene and the teleconsultation center IP net-
works.
The mobile communication unit’s three mobile network
modems support both 2G (GPRS and EDGE) and 3G (UMTS,
HSDPA, and HSUPA) data connections, individually choosing
the fastest network technology that is available [24]. In order
to ensure on-scene usability, the mobile communication unit is
housed inside the patient monitor’s bag, as shown in Fig. 1,
that was modified to compensate for the space required by the
mobile communication unit.
B. Continuous, Near Real-Time Signal Transmission
The transmission of continuous, near real-time waveform sig-
nals is realized by connecting the patient monitor (A) via Eth-
ernet to the mobile communication unit. The mobile communi-
cation unit connects the patient monitor to the clinical network
of the IIC (F) using an additional VPN from Mobile Communi-
cation Unit to Stationary Communication Unit to create an Eth-
ernet bridge on the data-link layer. The data-link layer firewall
(E) generally blocks communication between connected patient
monitors and the IIC. In this default setting, the patient monitor
is unable to establish a connection to the IIC (requirement 2).
To enable the connection and transmission of the biomedical
signals, the tele-EMS physician selectively activates each pa-
tient monitor’s connection (requirement 1). This setup prevents
unintended data transmission and resulting privacy concerns,
because the monitoring device would otherwise begin to trans-
mit signals to the IIC as soon as it is turned ON, even without
an active teleconsultation session.
On the tele-EMS physician workplace (K), the data trans-
mitted from the on-scene patient monitor is accessible
through the IIC’s intranet patient viewer web-application. This
web-application’s monitoring widget—displaying a patient’s
biomedical signal waveforms and numeric values—is embedded
into a wrapper web application. The wrapper web application
selects the patient to be viewed when loading the embedded
monitoring widget without additional interaction by the tele-
EMS physician (requirements 3 and 4). Direct access to the
numerical values and trend data for the waveform signals is
enabled via the IIC’s HL7 unsolicited messages interface that
publishes data in a configurable interval. These data are then for-
warded by a custom import adapter into the case documentation
(requirement 8).
C. Periodic Signal Transmission
For transmission of 12-lead ECG recordings and periodic
trend values of a patient’s biomedical signals, the patient mon-
itor (A) connects to the mobile communication unit (B) via
Bluetooth using the Bluetooth File Transfer Profile. For each
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Fig. 1. Device and application overview for the integrated biomedical signal monitoring system.
Fig. 2. Components and communication links in the integrated biomedical signal monitoring system.
data transmission, i.e., a single 12-lead ECG record or a set of
biomedical signal trend values, the patient monitor transmits
three files to the mobile communication unit via this Bluetooth
connection.
The Mobile Communication Unit forwards these received
files using File Transfer Protocol (FTP) to the Stationary Com-
munication Unit (D), which in turn forwards these files again
via FTP to the file router (G). Here, these files are delivered,
again via FTP, to two distinct data directories on the data import
adapter instance (H) that is assigned to the originating ambu-
lance. Both data directories of a data import adapter instance
are watched by a separate data import service. One data import
service is the HTS, which imports all incoming data into its case
database, the other is a custom data import application imple-
mented using the DataSDK, which forwards the data to the
case documentation (requirement 8). The way that the HTS dis-
plays transmissions—grouped to cases from all connected pa-
tient monitors in a single list—contradicts requirement 3. Our
solution is to use a separate HTS instance for each ambulance in
the system, and thus, one data import adapter (H) per ambulance,
in order to fulfill requirement 3.
On the tele-EMS physician workplace (K), the HeartStart
Telemedicine Viewer (hereafter called HTS Viewer; Philips
Healthcare, Andover, MA, USA)—a proprietary, dedicated ap-
plication that connects to one HTS at a time and allows remote
access to the HTS with an identical user interface—is con-
nected to the HTS instance associated to the current ambulance.
By utilizing a dedicated HTS instance per ambulance, the list
of transmissions that the HTS viewer presents to the tele-EMS
physician contains only one active case. We were unable to
automate the selection of this active case, thus the tele-EMS
physician must manually select the sole active case, partially
violating requirement 3. In order to display the transmissions
from another ambulance, the HTS viewer must be connected to
the HTS associated with the desired ambulance, a task we were
able to automate using the user interface automation tool AutoIt
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TABLE II
THRESHOLD VALUES OF COMMUNICATION CHANNEL CHARACTERISTICS FOR
STABLE ECG AND SPO2 WAVEFORM TRANSMISSIONS
Channel Parameter Threshold Value
delay 3.15 s
jitter (with 1 s base delay) 0.5 s
data loss 27%
data corruption 24%
(AutoIt Consulting, GB), fulfilling requirement 4. To our knowl-
edge, there is no programming interface available to control the
HTS Viewer.
V. EVALUATION METHODS AND RESULTS
In this paper, we focus on two major aspects of our evalua-
tion of the presented biomedical signal monitoring system: the
system’s real-time performance in Section V-A and the usabil-
ity and robustness we achieve with our system integration in
Section V-B. Outside of the scope of this paper is to report more
broadly about the one-year trail phase that we used to evalu-
ate the complete telemedicine system and its organizational and
medical procedures, which ended in July 2013: six ambulance
teams in five different EMS departments were using the system
during their regular EMS operations; two tele-EMS physicians
staffed the teleconsultation center during this time. A one-month
field test before starting the trail phase ensured that the system
technically performed as necessary. The physicians carrying out
the field test evaluation (age 33 to 44, assigned as EMS physician
for 3 to 14 years) rated the system performance as satisfactory,
thus the trial phase could start, as we reported in [11].
A. Continuous, Near Real-Time Signal Monitoring
Responsible for the near real-time biomedical signal moni-
toring is the IIC and its connection to the patient monitor. To
establish baseline parameters about this connection’s robustness
against failures in the underlying communication channel, i.e.,
delay, jitter, data loss, and data corruption, we connected the
patient monitor via Ethernet to the IIC’s clinical network and
injected a network emulator, [25], into this Ethernet connection.
The three parameters were then individually increased, starting
at zero, with the other parameters held at zero; the threshold
value, above that at least one of the ECG or the SpO2 wave-
forms started showing the slightest form of interruptions, i.e.,
missing data points, is recorded (see Table II).
The end-to-end, i.e., patient monitor to tele-EMS physician
display, signal delay for transmission of continuous, near real-
time ECG and SpO2 waveforms was measured by a test engi-
neer, who directly observed the waveforms displayed on the pa-
tient monitor as well as on the tele-EMS physician’s workplace
display; while transmitting regular signals, either from a patient-
simulation device (ECG) or a test subject’s finger (SpO2), a
clearly perceivable change in the signal was triggered; the time
difference was measured from onset of this change on the patient
monitor’s display to its occurrence on the tele-EMS physician’s
Fig. 3. Grouped histogram of ECG and SpO2 signal’s waveform end-to-end
delay between occurrence on the patient monitor display and the graphical user
interface of the teleconsultation center.
Fig. 4. Histogram of defect issues concerning the biomedical signal monitor-
ing as reported during the one-year trial phase, grouped by issue category.
workplace display. For each signal type (ECG and SpO2), the
delay was independently measured ten times when the mobile
communication unit simultaneously used three 3G data connec-
tions (signal strengths at 77–87% / 61–74% / 35–45%) and ten
times, when it simultaneously used three 2G data connections
(signal strengths at 93–96% / 70–77% / 58%).
The grouped histogram of all 40 samples is shown in Fig. 3.
The signal in the teleconsultation center is delayed with a median
of 4.9 s (range 3.4–7.1 s); no correlation with the signal type
(ECG and SpO2) or the data connection’s technology (2G and
3G) exists. Due to this range of measurements and with an
additional security factor applied, tele-EMS physicians were
instructed to expect a maximum signal delay of 10 s, when
instructing patient treatment.
B. Usability and System Integration
During the one-year trial phase, the tele-EMS physicians and
the technical support team gathered quantitative data regard-
ing technical system performance in a ticket system to track
the occurrence and elimination of technical performance is-
sues. Out of the 377 issues reported as defects, 17 were re-
lated to the biomedical signal monitoring. These 17 issues (see
Fig. 4) can be categorized into three groups: general connectivity
(seven issues), continuous waveforms (six issues), and periodic
signals (four issues). The general connectivity issues describe
unacceptable amount or length of dropouts for continuous wave-
forms and unacceptable delay of transmitted 12-lead ECGs, all
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caused by poor mobile data connectivity from on-scene to the
teleconsultation center.
The continuous waveform issues were largely caused by un-
expected behavior of the embedded IIC display component (4
out of 6 issues, i.e., 66.7%), for which no causes could be iden-
tified: the color-coded waveforms and numerical values were
suddenly all displayed white, but could still be read (indepen-
dently reported twice); the component’s display froze and it
became unusable; no waveforms, only the numerical values
were displayed. The remaining issues were caused by errors in
the custom integration software, failing to handle unexpected
situations (two issues).
Most issues (3 out of 4 issues, i.e., 75%) related to the periodic
signals were caused by the custom integration software failing
to control the HTS Viewer on a tele-EMS physician’s workplace
to connect to the correct HTS; the remaining issue was caused
by the HTS Viewer staying in an unusable state for about one
minute when connecting to an HTS with many stored cases.
VI. DISCUSSION
Using off-the-shelf medical devices and software to build
an integrated telemedicine system proved successful. The pre-
sented integration approach fulfills the functional requirements
that a multidisciplinary team of experts from within the domain
of telemedicine in EMS specified prior. The completion of a one-
year trial phase in regular EMS, using this system, validates both
the technical system and the requirements upon which it is built.
This trial enabled medical researchers to gather data to assess
the effectiveness of the underlying model for telemedicine and
its organizational impact on EMS. The medical trial evaluation
is not yet finished but initial analysis is promising [6], [11].
Comparing the doubled maximum channel delay tolerated
by the patient monitor to IIC connection (6.3 s) to the maxi-
mum round trip time expected in GPRS (mean below 2 s, 95%-
percentile can increase up to 4 s) and UMTS (mean at about 0.5 s,
95%-percentile at about 1 s) networks [26], you find evidence
that a GPRS network is sufficient for near real-time biomedical
signal transmission by using the presented setup in most cir-
cumstances, given an adequate signal strength and link quality.
In the fully integrated telemedicine system, the negative effects
of data loss and data corruption are prevented by the VPN tun-
nel using a reliable transport protocol; this in turn, adds to the
channel’s delay and causes more jitter. Considering our findings
from [11], some rural areas exist that do not provide sufficient
network connectivity to support adequate real-time monitoring
using this setup and that require the backup mechanism provided
by the HTS integration.
The measured end-to-end delay for near real-time biomedical
signal waveforms exceeded the otherwise suggested maximum
delay of 4 s in 82.5% of the samples, with the median exceeding
this suggested delay by 0.9 s [15]. Regarding the 10 s expected
delay that was used to instruct the tele-EMS physicians for the
trial phase, it is unclear, if a generalized requirement can be
upheld. However, in diverse clinical circumstances a delay of
10 s seems to be rather inacceptable, e.g., when ECG suddenly
presents an asystole that actually occurred already 10 s ago.
Furthermore, communication between the tele-EMS physician
and the paramedics concerning alterations in real-time ECG
curve (e.g., extra systoles) can be hindered.
The technical integration issues reported during the trail phase
fall into two categories: the issues that can be resolved by im-
proving the custom integration software and the issues that result
from insufficient means of integration offered by the proprietary
application. The two integration issues reported for the IIC fall
into the former category and can be eliminated in a future sys-
tem, the three integration issues reported for the HTS fall into the
latter category. The IIC’s web technology based interface allows
a more stable integration, because of its individually address-
able and embeddable user interface components. Contrary, the
attempt to integrate the native, stand-alone HTS viewer applica-
tion using user interface automation proved to be an unreliable
method.
All reported issues for the patient monitoring but the two IIC
issues with missing color, severely impact the diagnostic ca-
pabilities that the telemedicine system offers to the tele-EMS
physician. The issue of HTS staying in an unusable state could
be solved by backing up old cases and removing them from
the main database. Nevertheless, the tele-EMS physician’s most
important source of information is the bidirectional voice com-
munication to the paramedics on-scene, which was reported as
at least adequate even under bad conditions [11]. Hence, a de-
fect in the patient monitoring is not a life threatening situation
for a patient in this telemedicine setting.
VII. CONCLUSION
We described how to use a commercially available off-the-
shelf monitor/defibrillator (HearStart MRx, Philips Healthcare,
Andover, MA, USA) and related software to create an integrated
telemedicine system prototype, sufficiently fulfilling require-
ments regarding statutory regulations, usability, and functional-
ity, in order to enable research of telemedicine in regular EMS.
Despite numerous existing medical data and interface standards,
only HL7 messaging was of importance for the integration; oth-
erwise, web and common computer networking technology of-
fered good integration methods. While our work here focuses
on integrating one device, our general approach of integrating
off-the-shelf components instead of building a complete system
from scratch can speed up the creation of prototypes for research
in clinical trials.
Standards such as HL7 and IEEE 11073 promise full in-
teroperability between medical devices and external software
systems; with our work, we have shown that, in order to easily
create an integrated telemedicine system prototype for clinical
research, a full implementation of these standards is not neces-
sary.
Building user interfaces with standard web technologies that
offer individually addressable display components vastly eases
the work of researchers, who aim to evaluate new methods for
utilizing existing technology. On the data interface level, using
common computer standards and application protocols—in our
case Bluetooth File Transfer Profile together with messages
stored in files—offers an integration point for nonreal-time data
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that is very simple to access. A device manufacturer searching
for a simple device interface, unwilling or unable to use IEEE
11073, should consider Bluetooth File Transfer Profile instead
of using a proprietary protocol implemented on top of other
Bluetooth Profiles.
At this point, very little work has been done to systematically
identify which biomedical signals (and signal qualities) actually
are necessary for specific telemedicine procedures in EMS. The
aspect of signal delay in this regard has been briefly touched
by our work, but clearly, more research directed to this spe-
cial aspect is necessary. Resulting knowledge would drastically
improve the support a telemedicine system can offer to a tele-
EMS physician who has to decide for a treatment method that
heavily relies on the availability of biomedical signals within a
certain maximum delay; this very specific maximum delay then
defines real-time for the case at hand, which can automatically
be assessed by the telemedicine system.
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